Important Payroll Notice!

GET YOUR PAY FASTER. SAFER. EASIER.

With the U.S. Bank Focus Card™ your funds are immediately loaded to your card on payday.

**Benefits**

- **Keep more of your money.** No fees to cash a paycheck.
- **No waiting for your paycheck or extra trips to the bank.**
- **Your money is protected if lost or stolen.**

- **Make Purchases** – Everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted
- **Load and Reload** – Your card stays with you. Add other payments that offer direct deposit.
- **Get Cash** – ATM | Teller | Cash Back

For more information contact your agency HR/Payroll office.

---

1. The Visa Zero Liability Policy protects you against unauthorized purchases. U.S.-issued cards only. This does not apply to ATM transactions or PIN transactions not processed by Visa. You must immediately report any unauthorized use. 2. Fees may apply to ATM transactions. The Focus Card is issued by U.S. Bank National Association pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. Member FDIC. © 2014 U.S. Bank.